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BITS OF NEWS FROM ALL OVER
New Richmond; Wis. Three

persons burned to death in fire in
hobe of Louis Winkle, near here.
Cause of fire unknown.

Belvidere, HI. Albert Decker,
65, burned to death trying to save
horses in fire in barn of F. K.
Lene. 14 horses burned. $12,000
loss. r

Indianapolis, Ind Handwrit-
ing witnesses today held spot

. light when dynamite conspiracy
trial was resumed. Percy L. Ar-

nold, U. S. commissioner of Kan-
sas City, and Joseph J. Bruss,
bankers of Davenport, la., were
on stand and identified signatures
of some of the defendants. Other
witnesses who gave similar testi-
mony were Banker Omrine, of
Springfield, 111., and Fred Palmer
of Boston.

Hobart, Tasmania. 89. miners
entombed in North-Lye- ll mine.
Flames are pouring out main
shaft. Six bodies" recovered. Be-

lieved all others dead.
New York. Three Chinese

and one American killed in fight
between members of On Leong
Tong and Four Brothers in Chin-

atown here.
Decatur, 111. Andrew Rowan,

negro, confessed that he fired
shot that kileld Policeman Carl
Besalski. Will be sentenced Sat-
urday. r,

Valparaiso, Chili. 3 new is-

lands, without vegetatipn, sight-
ed 60 miles from Juan Fernandez-b- y

captain Glenval-do- n.

Princeton, N. J. Gov. Wood- -

&

row Wilson visited varsity foot-
ball practice yesterday afternoon
at his former college.

St. Louis, Mo. Chas. Nagle,
Sec'y of- - Commerce and Labor,
made his first speech in Missouri
today in behalf of President Taft.

St. Louis, Mo. Samuel A.
Cheatham, sentenced to serve 99
years in the penitentiary, pleaded
guilty to killing George Wurz-berg- er

and then robbing his
pawnshop last January.

Augusta, Ga. Street car
manned by strikebreakers was
fired on here, but' no one was
hurt. Very few people ride ia
them.

Berlin. , The new German
naval- - dirigible balloon made a.
successful ur flight carry- -

ing 21 passengers.
Petoskey, Mich. Body of Orat

Newton found floating neari
shore off Kegomic river here.

Washington. Typhoid fever
epidejnic in Genoa, Moscow and
St: Petersburg.

Washington. Cholera report-
ed at Kobe, Japan. Smallpox in.
Spain.

Rockford, 111. Delegates of
Knights of Pythias arrived here
for convention of Illinois Lodge
on Tuesday.

Manitowoc, Wis. Steamer E
C. Pope, under Capt. Leonard
limped into port from Buffalo.1
Badly damaged. Hit by tidal
wave.

Cleveland, O. Johnny KiP
bane, featherweight champion
given decision over Eddie?


